Welcome back!
If you would like something to appear in the Sports Snippets in 2013 please email to the school by Monday 12 noon. Thank you!

TOUCH FOOTBALL
Touch Football kicked off to a great start this year. We have one team in each division which is fantastic! We are still looking for Senior Boys (Year 5 & 6) and Junior Girls (Year 3 & 4) to complete those teams. If you are interested in playing, please see Miss LeBrocq for a note. All draws will be posted on our School website under "Sports Updates" or check out the Tamworth Touch Football Facebook page for weekly updates also.

Congratulations
Congratulations to Ethan Earl who competed in the Region 2 Track and Field Championships on Sunday 15th February. Ethan came 9th in Javelin, 4th in Discus and 2nd in Shot Put where he beat his PB's in these events. Ethan will compete at Little Athletics State Championships in Sydney in March.

The 2015 Oztag Competition commences on Wednesday 18th February, 2015
There will be two game slots of 4:15pm and 4:50pm. A weekly draw will be posted on our School Website under “Sports Updates" or on the Tamworth Oztag Website.
We still require Coaches for a few teams. The teams are as follows:
St Ed’s Girls 10 Yrs Stars: Georgia Sheppard; Sophie Walker; Claudia Cartan; Olivia Croker; Aleisha Young; Tarnee Ingram; Charlotte Leonard & Drew Kelly.
Team Colour: Red Coach: Chris Cartan

St Ed’s Boys 10 Yrs Cyclones: Nicholas Driscoll; Wyatt Allen; Ethan Allen; Jimmy Purkiss; Emmett Wood; Lachlan Dietrich; Cameron Smith; Oliver Fauchon; Robbie Lay; Gavril Tan & Caleb Viertel.
Team Colour: Blue Coach: Parent required

St Ed’s Boys 10 Yrs Rockets: Lachlan Croker; Bailey Wills; Blake Hutchinson; Cy Sweeney; Jaice Tiberi-Porter; Dominic Ferrer; Isaiah Craig; Jackson Lane; Wade Lye; James McNay; Talyn Halford & Isaac Fensbo.
Team Colour: Green Coach: Mr Porter

St Ed’s Girls 12 Yrs Lightning: Abbey Ryan; Olivia Whittemore; Chloe Shanley; Amber Witney; Alyse McNay; Phoebe Porter; Brooke King; Lilly Condren; Mia Kennedy; Allyarna Bowen; Chloe Bates; Phoebe Chatfield; Mackenzie Hyde & Zoe Rickard.
Team Colour: Purple Coach: Parent required
Congratulations to all of the children who attended the Swimming Carnival last week. Your behaviour and enthusiasm were fantastic. The Carnival was an absolute success. I would like to thank all of the parent helpers who supported the swimming carnival by offering their time and skills, Scully Park Swim Club who lent us their equipment and Mrs Jenny Maloney and her band of helpers who manned the BBQ and ensured we were all fed! (A yummy sausage sizzle!).

Thank you, Thank you, Thank you!

8/9yr Boy Champion: Jimmy Purkiss 8/9yr Boy Runner Up: Bronson Crough & Jordan Witt
8/9yr Girl Champion: Hallie Scott 8/9yr Girl Runner Up: Charlotte Leonard
10yr Boy Champion: Oliver Fauchon 10yr Boy Runner Up: Ben Chick
10yr Girl Champion: Chelsea O’Toole 10yr Girl Runner Up: Maddison Fenwick
11yr Boy Champion: Tom Littlejohns 11yr Boy Runner Up: Tyler Swift
11yr Girl Champion: Amelia Fauchon 11yr Girl Runner Up: Georgie Griffiths
12/13yr Boy Champion: Noah Warren 12/13yr Boy Runner Up: Lachlan Smith
12/13yr Girl Champion: Olivia Whittemore 12/13yr Girl Runner Up: Abbey McGrath

Spirit of St Ed’s: Alec Rogers & Macy Brooks
Winning House: MacKillop Gold

It was another super event where the family community and spirit of St Edward’s were thriving. Well done!

Results Round 2
Under 9’s
St Ed’s were defeated by St Nichols 262 (65.5%) to 79 (7.9%)
Individual scores: Leif Dietrich 14, Mitch Scott 13, Sam Salvestrin 10, Isaiah Craig 10.
Partnerships: Leif Dietrich and Mitch Scott 27
Sam Salvestrin and Isaiah Craig 20 Wickets
Riley Jones, Isaac Fensbo and Bryce Walsh all 1 wicket.
No training this week – training will start Friday 27th Feb.

Under 10s
St Ed’s 4/136 off 21 overs defeated TPS 4/126 off 25 overs
Great batting by all boys – especially

Spirit of St Ed’S: Alec Rogers & Macy Brooks
Winning House: MacKillop Gold

It was another super event where the family community and spirit of St Edward’s were thriving. Well done!

Cricket
TJCA will be holding a training session being run by CNSW on the use of MyCricket.
Everyone is welcome to attend.
Date: Monday 2nd March 2015
Time: 5:30pm - 7:30pm
Venue: Carinya School - Boronia Drive, Calala
Cost: Free
Presenter: Brett Holliday - from CNSW
Required: MyCricket Log-in – see TJCA web page link for details
Link to details that are on TJCA - http://tjca.nsw.cricket.com.au/pageitem.aspx...
Please RSVP to David McGill on 0428 028 083.

AFL
Auskick is the junior AFL programme run across Australia. In 2015 the programme will run in Tamworth on Friday evenings (from 4:30 – 6:00pm) at #1 Oval in Kable Avenue. Registration will occur in March and more information will follow (if keen now go to - http://www.aflauskick.com.au/register/). Swans visit - The Sydney Swans will have two players coming to Tamworth on Mon 23rd February. We will plan to have an Auskick open day"come-and-try" session at Farrer College from 4.00 - 5.00pm. At this stage we are expecting Jake Lloyd and Sam Naismith from the Swans. For more information contact Brendan George (0429 650 938 or at tamworth.auskick@bigpond.com)